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SPECIAL WORK WILL BE 
FEATURE S. S. CONVENTION 
Spartanburg, April ?1 .—'T^a 
conferences to ^ e held in the a f t e r -
noon* in connection with the S ta t e" 
Silnday School convention, which 
will be held in Greenville, May 4, 5. 
6, will a f ford an unusual opportuni-
ty f o r specialisation. work in t i e 
Sunday School, according to these 
in charge of the., program. The pro-
jt^am committer has been very for-
tunate* this yea* In securing exper t 
specialists fo r every pha«e of the 
Sunday school work, and f rom the 
reports. coming into headquarter*. 
Sunday school/worker* f rom every 
section of the sUte a re going to . 
tnke advantage of this opportunity 
io learn more about their special 
work. The demund* for specialist* 
in Sunday schoof work are f a r 
greater than the supply. If the 
Sunday schools are to keep pace In 
progress with t)t4 other agoncies of 
the word, the GhrisUin people who 
are willing to help in the cause 
must specialize more. . 
There ^11 be conferences f o r the 
children's division workers, young 
people's worker*, adult worker*, 
and administrative workers f rom 
.1:00 to 5:30 orf Wc'dnesday and 
Thursday afternoons. . 
DESTRUCTION OF • 
I CAPITAL DURING WAR 
NOW BEING FELT 
J New York, April 20.-r-To a great-
er extent than at any_ other -time 
; lince the armistice wa# signed is the 
i tremendous destruction of capital in 
i ;h«* last five years now being reflect-
< ed in ' the world's money markets. 
\ Government continue to absorb 
i profits ,of corporations and intake 
heavy inroads upon thp saving* of 
r the people through, taxation, which "fs 
• necessary but forecasts financial dif-
1 ficultie* if expenditure" is not check-
: ed. The current decline of Liberty 
t bonds and Victory notes in this coun-
i try, the, rise of the Bank# of Eng-
- land's discount^rate f rom 6 to-7 per 
- cent, Advances made by the bffnks'of 
• France and Belgium in their discount 
rates, the downwarji—jjiovement* of 
• hiuh-grade irtveslpnent paper in all 
i markets, therfe supply ample testi-
I mony to the shortage of capital and 
i labor consequent revjsioh of inter-
. est rates. It is, frideed, a striking 
• commentary upon the.scramble at 
i present going on-for working capital 
- to see the Pennsylvania railrosd.,and 
f the New York Central system offer-
I ing note* an I short bonds on a 7 per 
! cent busn; indicating that the money 
' actually costs, the borrowers f rom 7 
l U to 7.1-'2 per cent. These offer ings 
qu i te ' naturally altered the position 
last week of the beat classes of 
; curitie* and it needed only the treas-
ury's announcement that, because of 
i the unwillngness of Hubscflbohs to 
• take up notes on a 4 3-4 per cent 
basis, the fa te had been i n c l o s e d to 
5 per cent and 5 1-4 per cept f e r 
three and six months' paper war 
bonds,; The government has not been 
impelled to pay so stiff an interest 
! r a t e -on temporary loans, nor have 
long-term government securities sold 
on so high a basi^ of return to the 
buyer as that now prevailing since 
civil war days. 
REPORTS OF PLOT SOLDIER RELIEF 
• NOW IS BREWING 
Fight ID Houa* Already >14 in Im-
mediate Prospect.—Cash Bonus 
Would Raise Living- Cost and 
Cause Labor Shortage, |s Claim. 
Investigations Being Set on Foot . . 
! .London, April 20.—Constantly re-
iterated repor t*- tha t a . plot having 
as its purpose simultaneous, uprising* 
in Egypt, Ireland, India and Canada 
In June is being fomented in New 
York have Hjnpreiysed British officials 
to. the extent of set t ing "on ftfot lin 
investigation. I 
, The* officials entered upon their 
work of investigation today with t h e 
iijea, it wks-stated, tha t if such a plot 
was on foot,_thoS^behind it were i t : 
responsible agitatoN Who would, not 
be entrusted with funds collected in 
the Unitcd'.States for the- '.'Irish Re-
public" and who are without organiz-
ing ability or. other substantial back-
Coming. Here Chautauqua Week 
' Washington, April 20.—A (big row 
over the bontis proposition 4s brew-
ing. Republicans are distilled on it. 
Democrats* f rom the south a re befeg 
told to go slowly on the plan to give 
cash handouts which would put into 
the hands of thousands of negro 
workmen in North Carolina f r o m 
$400 U> $600 each. That sort of thing 
congressmen are being told by farm-
ers and business men -of . tfie south, 
would not do. It would moin a short-
age of labor and all sorts ofrlroubles. 
A f ight 'on the cash bohus for ex-
service men was started on the floor 
of the hoase today when Chairman 
Good, of the apropriations commit-
tee, pointgl out some of the evils, 
that would result. He- was folUm\;d 
^Republican Floor Leader MornJ*!!. 
Who declared he was against a ca«h 
The reporta received " here, have
gone so far as ttf say Jhat Irish 
sympathizers have le f t the United 
States fo r Canada. Egypt and India 
to p l a n ' s revolt in those countries. 
I n . t h i s connection BritiJIh officials 
have1 taken cognizance of a statement 
of a' member of. parliament that he 
can -prove* that a soviet committee 
has been set up in South Wales and 
is awaiting the time of " the great 
revolution" when it hopes to assume 
Mr. Good, referr ing to heavy ex-
penditures of the government and 
the need of the re t renchment every-
where, declared that a bonus not 
only would mean a heavior burden on 
the tax pay^r or cons\imer who-pro-
vide the' revenue, b u t would increase 
the co*t of Hying. 
"Tfcere going over the country 
now," he said, "a propaganda for the 
8WI88 SINGERS AND YODLERS. 
Grobeffker's Swiss Yodlers will give a full coucert oa , thaJns t aftersoo.i 
of the Itedpath Chautauqua here, and a prelude at night. 
They will appear In their native costumes and will sing the mountain 
songs of their native Switzerland. » 
A concert by them is alwaye a pleasing entertainment feature. ^ 
Chautauqua Week iff Chester Hay 3-10 
-CAMP JACKSON IS SELECTED 
FOR TRAINING CAMP 
s Columbia, April 21.—Camp Jack-
fson has just been decided upon as 
'the location" of one of the National 
Guard Training camps to be con-
ilucted by the army this summer. 
This is the four-day ichool, fo r of-
ficers,, and is preliminary to the 
neneral National Guard camp to be 
htl«i either a t Camp Jackson or Mt. 
Pleasant,' probably Camp Jackson.' 
for f i f teen days -during the sum-
mer.. The exact date fo r the 15-day 
camp has not yet been decided. 
The' ad ju tan t general 's off ice is 
in receipt of advices,today from the 
South-eastern department a t Char-
leston, to the e f fec t • that Camp 
Jackson has been decided upon as 
the place for the four-day-schools. 
In addition to these two National 
Guard schools, . there is also to be a 
training period for R. O. T . 'C . , this 
also to be held at Camp Jackson, 
and to be st tended .by^more than 
two thousand student soldiers f rom 
all parts of Southeast There if 
also tp be a training period fo r 
regular s rmy officers of the South-
eastern department. 
The fif teen-day National Guard 
camp, to be held at Mt. Pleasant or 
Qamp Jackson, will likely be an ex-
clusive South Carolina a f fa i r and 
will be fo r the entire National 
Guard of the state. 
Thb cost of these camps ia bont 
by the United ' States government. 
TO BU^LD TEMPLE 
Deciafon Reached to Erect Adequate 
Structure, Probabfy^Five Stories— 
Corporation Formed. 
Lsurens. A p r i l r T ^ e Mason-* 
of Laufens have p u M n ef fec t pre-
liminary plans fq r the building of :i 
Masonic temple. At a. meeting last 
night of a large body of members of 
the several lodges here, it was u-
nanimously voted .to buy .a lot and 
build thereon a temple, si^e and type 
to be decided upon at a fu ture date. 
This • decision' was arrived a t a f le r 
special committees made the i r - re -
ports relative to su.itable sites, cost 
of same, types of building and their 
estimate cost,' etc. 
Albert C. Todd, chairman of the 
general committees, presided over 
the meeting. I t was decided to form* 
ulate a ^ corporation and a committee 
o f corporators was instructed to ap-
ply fo r a commission and take other 
necessary steps looking to the launch-
ing of the enterprise. The corner lot 
of the Robertson property may be 
selected fo r the building. A five 
story structure, containing two store 
rooms .on ground floor." off ices on 
second, third and fourth floods, with 
the Masonic hall on tfie f i f th , was 
considered as probably the best type 
and most representative. Other com-
mittees were nominated fo r carrying 
out d i f ferent phases.of the tentative 
-plans, and these will report back t " 
the Centrtf-committees. 
thing* tha t a re actually necesary. I 
believe tha t policy ought to be. fol-
lowed and prcaticed by everybody. 
"If you appropriate $1,000,000 or 
$2,000,000, how' are- you going to 
raise it? Some one says 'by consump-
tion tax, but there is objection to 
' tha t . on the part of some one, and 
that persons says: "'Let us put ^a tax 
on corporations and On the earnings 
of production.'- Addressing himself 
to southern members, jklr-^iood ask-
ed whut the result would J>e" if>a 
grant of $500 was made to every 
negro'ex-*oldier, a t ' a t ime wheh 
labor is scarce? 
"You men of the south were com-
plaining not long ago. of the lack of 
help,'? he saidw " T u r n over $500 U> 
each of these men And w***t wouhT 
happen?"^ 
• Mr. Good added tha t the tendency 
woufd-be for them to-lay of f . He de-
clares this would not be t rue alone of 
the negro, either. 4 / 
' Mr. Good Is aljout the only con-
gressman thus f a r who has had the 
courage to speak his convictipns on 
this important s u b j e c t . / I d o s t of , the 
members, some of thqm f rom North 
Carolina*' a re playing/politics. • <; 
FLORENCE EPISCOPALIANS TO 
BUILD HOU&E OF WORSHIP 
Florence, April 19.—The congre-
gation of St. John's Episcopal church 
voted yest i rday morning, ap to 4, to 
sell their present p roper ty^n Dargan 
street and erect a $125,000 plant on 
the southwest to rncr of Chcves and 
Irby street*. "Though not officially 
announced the Lutheran congrega-
tion which now has its ' church on 
West Palmetto street, is understood 
to be th# prospective purchaser of 
the Episcepaf church. .Thus both 
churches would be taking a threat 
step forward involving a combined 
outlay of . approximateyl $200,000. 
St. John'* c h u r c h h y option on 
t^e M o i s s ^ t^opePj^Vi^Cheves and 
DargAn $«8W»0: ^ I f the. 
^ e a l goe i jh rough ^^parish house and 
church win be built. Tb*re^ members 
6f St. John'* church yesterday sub-
^rrtfied $^,000 toward; the new 
•church. - > . V y 
DRILLING FOR OIL 
Government Experts Says Prospects 
Are Poor, in Atlantic States. 
Wells have been drilled, fo r oil in 
eve'ry SUte in the Union except, the 
New England StaU-* and possibly 
four others—North Carolina, Srfuth 
Carolina. Nevada, and Idaho. "Only 
'sixteen States, however^can be call-
ed oil-producing. A number of deep 
well* have been drilled in Florida, 
the dccpeit being one near Bush-
nell. in Sjuqter County, which 'was 
carried to a depth of 3,080 f e e t 
This well and one near Waycross. 
in southern Georgia. which 'was 
drilled to the depth of 3 , 0 4 5 ' f e e t , 
are tavp of the deepest well* In the 
Atlantic Coastal Plain. 
Geologists N<»t hopefu l of Success 
Although-the deep wells drilled in 
Florida have n o indications 
of oil the interest in the possbilit^ 
of finding oil there has not been 
diminished by their failure but has 
actually increased with the increase 
in the prosperity of the State, so tha t 
much money has been spent in drill-
ing test -welts in areas where "oil is 
not likely -to be found. As additional 
wells will . no doubt be drilled In 
Florida the results' of geologic field 
work done by O. JL Hopkins, and" 
other .member* of - the United States 
Geological Survey, Department of 
Ihe Interior, in cooperation wjtfc the* 
"Florida SJate Geological Survey, m/iy 
'have *pme value In f u t u r e explora-
tiorn^; V • • 
' / T b e . ' geologists of the - United 
States Geological Survey are not 
4r^ry hopeful that oil will be found 
anywhere in the Atlantic Coastal 
Plaw. because the stratigraphy a n d 
Hie s tructure of the beds of rock in 
tha t area a re in many ways different 
f rom those o f ' the beds in the Gulf 
Cosstal- Plafn, yhcre oil has been 
found. » * * -
NO QUARREL BETWEEN - V 
ENGLAND AND IRELAND 
CASH BONUS FOR/HEROES 
WOULD BRING DOWN WRATH 
.OF C O U N T R Y . / H I S WARNING 
BODY OF RAMSEY BABY 
IS TAKEN FROM CATAWBA 
Belmont, ApHl 24.—The body of 
the two-year-old child of Mrs. Bob 
Ramsey who is "believed to have 
hurled herself into the Catawba 
"river, holding the child in her arms, 
\yaa taken from the r i ve r - a t For t 
Mill, S. C., this af ternoon, accord-
i n g to reporta rec^ved herel 
No trace of the mother's body 
hss yet been found.- but searching 
parties worked late into ' t he night 
dragging the stream a t point* above 
and below wheTe the baby's body 
was recovered. 
A negro f ishermsn found the in-
fant '* body. He was fishing 100 
yards below the dam a t For t Mill 
jvhen his Rook became caught, un-
-der a rafter. He . pulled it out an<J 
the Quid's body came.with it-v 
I t - w a s not bruised save f o r a 
jmall *car on the forehead. The 
body h a s ' b e e n brought here f o r . 
interment. 
THE PAPER SHORTAGE . 
HITS THE MAGAZINES New York. April 19.—Declaring 
that jn t h b generation there i . m> 
tfuarrel ' between England- and -Ire-
land, Sir ' Auckland- Geddea. new 
British ambassador to the United. 
States, asserted on hi».arrival here 
today tha t the Iri.h tn Ireland should 
be allowed to grapple with their own 
political difficulties without outside 
Interference. 
.'Asserting ^ tha t It takes two to 
moke a quarrel, and that the present 
generation of ^Englishmen have 
steidfaat ly refused to quarrel with 
.Ireland, he said tha t .when the new 
home rule hill becomes operative 1t 
Will" be the duty of all British sub-
jects' who' are not domiciled in Ire-
land tff stand aside %jid leave -those 
who live there to solve their froh-
l fm. 
. ventuYe to add," Sir -Auckland 
continued. •Uhat.it will also be help-
ful if the many in all par ts of the 
world who are not British subjects, 
but are interested in Ireland, like-
wise stand aside and leave the Irish 
i to grapple with thelr Owfl political 
1 difficulties. / 
. "We. a re t r j i n g ^ o w aa always to 
• meet elitritima'te. aspirations 'of the 
1 dependent peoplea such aa those in 
' India and Egypt so f a r a . - In . our 
: judgement is possible without a mis-
1 chief where we seek to do good. 
"Similarly in Ireland we are trying 
to provide political machinery wher;: 
1 by th^ antagoiiiwd sectiona of the 
t Irish -people can. .work out their p * n 
policies and salvation without- tco-
nomic ruin to Irish I n t e r e s t s . * ^ 
A dispatch from' New York says: 
Publishers of several periodicals 
of national .-circulation have decided 
to-combine two issues in ofce or. to. 
reduce the number of psges in^each 
because'of. paper shortage due to. the 
railroa'd. strike, it was announced to-
night. Many of the lea'ding magaiines 
may have to suspend publication 
temporarily if conditonji do not ihi* 
, prove, "the announcement said. 
-The situation was discussed. a t a, 
meeting here today of the Por«Kl!eSl 
Publishew* AssociaKon. A f t e r ad-
journment . John -Adams Thayer, 
executive secretary, issued the .fol-
lowing s ta tement : 
"In .order. to conserve .psper and 
to continue Issuing their magaiihcs. 
some publishers have decided to com-
bine two Issues on one; othep. pro-
pose to curtail the number of pagw 
in their issues. By rJdutfing .their 
issues-they will be forced to leave 
out much of the advertising which 
they ordinarily print. If fcohditlpns 
do not improve many of the leading 
magazines, wil l ' b e , forced to cflSse 
publications temporarily." 
- J U D G E WILL DECIDE 
Spartanburg, April 21.—rjudge 
•Eirnert, 'Moore this afternoon re-
servfiT his decision s f t e r hearing 
argument on &-motion made b y the 
city attorneys to have declared un-
constitutional the act passed by the 
legislature a t the l*st ' ,ession provid-
ing fo r an election in this city on 
May 11 oh the queaton of po l i sh ing 
of the commission f ? n n of s o v e r a -
ment. City a t torney, claim that th« 
set is unconstitutional fo r the reaMn 
that i t ' l l special'legislation which la 
forbidden by the constitution. They 
say the act providing fo r the a -
doption of the commission fo rm of 
government by a popular vote also 
provides that It BVLJ be abolished by . 
a popular vote and that therefore the 
act of the legislature- is discrimina-
tory and unconstltutionaL • 
LAUNDRY FOR GAFI"NEY 
Welcome Announcement for Chsr-
ok*. Met ropol i s . 
Caffney.- April 20.—I. N. "Lips-
comb. president of the Victor Cotton 
Oil company, made a most welcojni-
announcement . yesterday, .when he 
stated that it i; his purpose to install 
laudry machinery just as soon as the 
same can be obtained from the 
manufacturers. Caf fney h f s been 
without ' laundry facilities fo r .the 
psst two years, the people here being 
under the necessity of sending their 
laundry to other towns.- - It Is Mr. 
Lipscomb's purpose to purchase the 
latest - improyed-, machinery and to 
discani "steam as motive power and 
.to use electricity, exclusively. In ad-
diiion ' to 'his oil plant, he manu-
facture! Jce, and h . is now installing 
'machinery which will make his plant. 
Sne of 2S ton- daily capacity instead 
of *15, as now'. He also'has a battery^ 
of lft. cotton gins, and he stated ye.-" 
terday that he had ginned a Pumber 
of Mies of" cfitton (hiring the past 
WORLD SHORTAGE WHEAT 
IS THE LATEST FORECAST 
. Washington, April 20.—Judication 
"of a world-wide shortage Of wheat 
this yeaf add a corrMpondinjc in-
: c r ea t e ' iivfdemand w*s reported by 
the American Agricultural "Trade 
Commissioner . af London, sfho^aaid 
bread W»S f i l i n g In Enitland -at 
was. generally considered the.highest 
•pfW* the workingman would tolerate 
without grave disorders. . 
With Russia sti)l'tn a chaotic state, 
there is l i t t ie "to bo expected f r o n j 
that country; apd Europe naturally 
turns to the United States, Cana.l«. 
Australia, India and .Argentina: 
"Some European countr ies will, be 
compeVed to import n)uch larger 
quantities of Wheat than in pre-war 
The British .government has an-
nouhced the maximum tot the 
1920 f f o p . t o ba the average price..of 
imported w h u t of almilar quality, 
provided the 'pr ice so paid the home 
grower shall - n o t exceed $2.80-a 
En joy YOOTKII More 
Take Yoar 
Vacation 
M Am CARUSO D O E S N T GIVE RAP 
IF PRICES SOAR HIGHER 
S«W<Vork, April 20.—Enri to Caruso, 
following-the 'closa of the Metropoll- ( 
an Opera company's season Uiia week j 
and ita brief, tour ending; May, 1 in , 
Atlanta, is to make his f i r s t appear- ( 
ance a t Havana., Cuba, where the 
tenor Will receive what ia aaid to be 
the highest price yet paid to an 
operatic a r t i i t - » 1 0 . 0 0 0 a night fo r 
.twelve night.. Adofo^Bracale, im- , 
pressario f l tho Natidnal Theatre In ( 
Havana, who « r r a i * ^ l fo r thea . per- . 
formances, has' arrived in New. York ( 
with a certified cheek f o r Mr. CaruKi | 
TRAFFIC THROU1JH TUBES 
A T NEW YOWC RESUMED 
New York, April 1 9 — T r a f f i c 
through the tubea of the Hud.nn 
and Manhattan railroad betw'eeri 
New Yorit and Jersey 5! ty , the laat 
branch' of railroad service in % 
metropolitan district to\J>reak t*e 
barrier ,of . the "out law" strike of 
railroad .employes, was resujh^d hi-
tween i ofclotk J h i f af ternoon and 
7 o'clock ton igh t At the letter hour 
the tralna w e r r stopped fo r the 
FOR ALDERMAN WARD 2- . 
The. fr iends 'Of B r . R. H. McFad-
den wiWi to nominate hitn a s a candl-
.d i te fo r AWerman Ward' 2, subject 
'to.the.-n*lM gove rnmc . t | u approach-
ing municipal elfetion. . 
Paint-Time 
i t ' s here—and we are ready l b top-
ply-the paint tha t gives real satisfac-
tion. I t is the well-known 
Dutch Boy White-Lead 
k. mixed to order with pure linseed oil, 
B V tufpentine and tinting matter to meet 
surface, weather and color conditions. 
M ? Your choice as to color can be matched 
exactly. 
™ / ' Come in and talk with us. We are 
/ headquarters for first-class pauit and 
painting materials. ' 
Chester Hardware Co. 
Opie Read 
Noted Novelist and 
In bis latest lector* 
'Human Nature 
and Polities'* 
Chautauqua 
5 OPIE READ has 
written and lec-
tured to a clien-
tele that numbers 
Mr. N. A BOYAJIAN 
Armenian Law Student at the Uni-
versity of South Carolina will pre-
sent the cause of his people on 
Sunday Afternoon 
April 25th, 4 o'clock Methodist Church. 
After personally witnessing many of the horri-
ble barbarities practiced upon; his people by the 
Turks, he escaped by bribing his guards, came to 
America and enlisted in the army to fight for the 
cause of freedom and he is therefore in, a position 
to tell the conditions and sufferings of the Ar-
menians as they exactly exist and ail who fail to 
hear him:will miss an opportunity. 
Help With The 
Memorial Fund 
$3,000 Subscribed 
\|'2;500 Balance Due From 
Clester. 
It's us to Us to do our part. 
State Office Assured That Chester 
Will Subscribe Her Quota - Sub-
scriptions Paid At Your Conven-
ience. 
J. H. Marion 
County Chairman 
Mrs. I. G. Gross 
Woman's Chairman 
5 "Human Nature 
and Politics" is a 
g rea t lec ture 
based on a long 
and understand-
ing knowledge of 
human nature as 
his." 
Jnst One of 15 
[Big Attractions 
CHAUTAUQUA WEEK IN 
CHESTER MAY 3-10. , . 
To The People of Ches= 
ter and Chester County 
. ' y -
WE WILL OPEN UP SATURDAY, APRIL 24th 
..V ... . # . ; 
With.a big line of.'Dry. Goods, Shoes arid Notions, 
Bought right-and will be sold right. • 
As we have made friends by the numbers in our 
other stores, we hope to do likewise in Chester. 
Our Motto! Service and a hearty welcome to all. 
Remember the date SATURDAY APRIL 24th. 
some bargain* in .the Great ^ Northern 
Marketa-that will save you money. 
SI Rugs at — - r ~7&t-
Great bargains fn Congo)eom rugs M I D . r a i l in C h . r o l t M . 
Gatfney, April 20.—Maj. John F. 
Jones of Blacksburg waa in Gaffney 
yesterday -and" talked very interest-
ingly of the minerals which alpund 
In Cherokee county, venturing the 
opinion thai the day la coming" when 
great worlc *ill 'he don© here In that 
line. Although mbre than 70 yeara of 
age. Major Jojies la'still possessed of 
all the vigor of' a young man, and 
• ev-r iincp he has been a Resident .of 
-Cherokee county ha# been noted/for 
'his great progresslveness and enter-
' Don't. buy rugs, art squares nor 
matting, of any kind un(il you.see 
.Kluttz' bargains. V_ 
16t., men's guaranteed suspenders, 
special a t ' - - - ' - - - '— — '-.60c. 
See those men's" overalls at 41.76 
and $1.98. 
ti ladles lovelj voile dresses, well 
made.* at (2.98. 
Men's automobile dustproof coata 
at $3.95/ $5 values. 
Ladies Automobile dustproof coata 
at $«.95.'worth $10. 
Spring Dutches* trousers are hare. 
10c. a button; $1 a rip. For-men and 
"boys. " 
$12.60 to $15 boys sulU. all sizes, 
at $9.95. • Kluttz' can certainly save 
you. big monfy on; boys' suits. . 
- See that genuine Victor-Vtetrola 
Klu'ttt offers at <$25. .Best talking 
an'd singing, machine value In the 
world.) • -' 
.- Ladies' silk dresses going at prices 
that will save you $S'-to $10. 
KLUTTZ' DEPARTMENT STORE 
Fairbanks-Moris 
"Z" Engine with 
Bosch Magneto 
BOY ELECTROCUTED WHEN 
HE GRASPS WIRE FENCE 
Hickory. April 21.'-r-Letter. Pro-
ett, \l4-year-old boy employed at 
the Shuford -Mills, .Highland, was 
"electrocuted when h e took hold of 
a wtrfc—fenfce®Acloslng -the trana-
fonner plar.t/at the" milL 
The fence was charged, The boy 
waa a. son'.of Mrs. Ambrose Pruett 
^nd is-a native of Cleveland county. 
JTie remains will(be carried to that 
county tomorrow for burial. THE BATTERY NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR FINAL DISCHARGE. 
Notice is hereby given thz. on' May 
"24th 1920. at llo'clopk A. M. I will 
file In the Probate Court Tor Chester 
County my final return as Executor 
of the Will of Margsfret Hollls, dei'd 
and apply to, said "Court for-.letters 
dlsmisiAiT as. sod) Executor. 
- - — ' J , K. Henry, 
Cheater S. C. April 23, 1920 4 t 
Chester, S. C., . . : 
175 Gadsden St. In W. F. McCullough's Old Stand. 6 H. P., all F. O. 'B. Faooej. Chester Machine & Lumber ^Company 
HILL'S 
Dreamland Theatre IoC-
Saturday 
NEAL HART 
ANN LITTLE * JACK HOXIE 
"LICHTNINQ. BRYCE NO. I I ' 
elioa 5 Iron, .nd Swift in 
Episode. 
"DUDS" 
Tb. picture that'll s .sd you ho 
joicing. 
ANTONIO MORENO 
•THE INVISIBLE HAND NO. V 
KrilU after thrill.. , . 
A "THE FOX NEWS-' V 
Today Madlaina Traverse [in "WH* 
Would You Do"? . 1 . . Mutt dull 
- .A program «v>rth while .&•« Hy 
FOR ALDERMAN WARD 3. 
The friends of Mr. Philip Add*, 
heimer wish to announce, him as a ! 
candidate for Alderman from Ward 
.1. subject to the result of the ap-" 
proa chine Municipal election. * 
Kuppenheimer 
godd clothes Q 
—are an inves tment 
W. K. MAGILL 
Veterinary-Surgeon 
OFFICE WHITE'S PHARMACY 
CHESTER, S. C. 
TEACHERS' EXAMINATION 
Thtvnaxt teachers' examination for 
irrailei; certificates will be held a£the 
coOrT house Saturday, May ' l fT920. 
The State Superintendent of Educa* 
tlon «aya: 
\ "A!1 P«raons wishing to qualify as/ 
teachers and all I prospective teachers 
'should be urged to take this tx-
amination. ^ 
The new law establishing a State 
Board of Examiners goes into effect 
June 1st. The approaching examina-
tion on May 1st is, therefore, the laat 
under the ol/j law.'' 
Please examine ytfur teacher's cer-
,tiflcat£^»-«ee if it is still In force. 
If-rfot hare it. renewed, if a renewal 
is possible under the law on or be-
fore May 1st. 
Carolina cabbage and celery. W. D. » „ 
page, -Phone 25o. Manatee Hammock 
Stolen Last Night—One Mooley p p 
head red cow, giving milch, weight . r m i l C O , 
about 1000 ll|* - Reward of ten dol- , 
lars for any information of her M n n n f a A F l o r i d a 
whereabouts. Wjll Sims, Chester, S. l l a l l a l C C , i l U l l U d 
.C„RFD 2. pd. * V 
•Ju«t Received a car of high-grade 
alfalfa. Carroll-Foote Grocery..Co. . , 100 Lo«. Cotton buys a- goodA suit. 
Kuppenheimer Clothes are, coming °f clothes and a pair of oxfords to-
ln every day. The S. M. Jones Co. . dny* In 1914 it took 200 lbs. cotton 
n J u n «, « • , Y to buy a fairly'good suit. Who has 
Rev. and Mrs. R. Roy Brown left a n y Welcoming? J. T. Collins* De-
today for a . ten days' Visit to the partment Store. 
1-rfOOK at clothes-buying as an investment. 
Think of clothes in terms of valjie rather than 
price. It's what you get for wh^it you pay that's 
important these days* 
Kuppenheimer good clothes give you 
quality of materials and tailoring-right Ameri-
can styler-good appearance—faithful service-rreal 
economV-an investment in satisfaction. 
Co.^Superintendent Education. 
Chyrfter, S. C., Apr. 15, 1920. 31 
FARMERS The S. M. JONES CO 
I On May the first your fertilizer bills will be- | 
<| come due. The Fertilizer Companies, will give 1 
I you a discount of five per cent if paid on that | date. Take your pencil and figure for yourself | the amount of mefney that you, will save by I coming to the bank and borrowing the money. | and pay ^ash for your Fertilizers. § We will be glad to furnish you the money and it will be to your interests to drop in the I f ' Bank and talk the matter over with.one of our officers. National Exchange Bank 
• J .; Chester, S. C.. * ^  / ' J S | 
J. L. GLENN, President'" Wra.' McKINNELL, Cashier 'J 
S. M. JONES, Vice President s! F. MURPHY, Asst. Cashier 
N.JH. McDlLL^  Vice President S. E. McFADDEN, Attorney | 
' T6e Oldest and Strongest BanltIn Chester 
County. 
The-house of Kuppenheimer clothes; 
f LOCAL art PERSONAL^  
Mr. ' i t H..Ferguson of tfce.Mo'unt 
Pr(*pf t t section mjt' a -Chester 
visitor y(|ft«rdaj» 
There-will be a regular meeting of 
Cedar ' Camp W. 0 . W.. Monday 
night.. Special business will be taken" 
•.up at this meeting jmd-all members 
are requested to be present. * 
M r i / A - M. Aiken, Mn. ' .Alii 
Eraser Mrs. T. 8. Leitner and Mrs. 
T : LI Douglas, motored to~Rock Hill 
yesterday 'to-be present at the South-
ern Federation of Women's Clubs. 
•' Foe ReM-UlhlrAat house on H * ; -
ris street, containing five- rooms. In 
good Condition of repair. - Apply to 
. Marion ft Marion, Attorneys for Mrs. 
M. V. Patterson. tf 
Many of our citixens hare been 
. out on York street during the past 
them. "No Sale, No P # ? ' Pegriun & 
Cass els. 
- The many Chester friends of Maj-
or Win. L. Davidson Will btfinterest-
'ed ii\ 'the following, dispatch*. which' 
came from Washington, Wednesday; 
THe .distinguished- service cross has 
•been awarded to Capt. William L. 
Uavidson. -dental corps, 1 Mth infan-
iry, forecctrabrdfhafry heriosm in ac-
tion north of Vvrdpn, France, Octob-
er 12. 19 lo. Captain Davidson, whlfc 
attending wounded under hfcavy.fir£ 
was himself wounded by several 
pieces of -stroll fragments.. Regardfess 
of hp .own wounds, he .continued in 
his care of the wounded, refusifig to 
be treated until his-regiment was rer 
lieved' from the line 'when several 
Pices of shell we»e removed from his 
.head and shoulders, ,Home address, 
York street, Chester, S. C. 
W». ArV asked by several parties 
to bear them in mind wj»en i r ^havc 
any small /arms' tqr sale, stpceUUy. 
on. the improved roads. If you have 
anything "for sale to fill, the-bilfleV 
the cbntj*ctors are "; putting on .'the 
u p p e ^ n d of York street. This end 
of ^heater is beginning to look* real 
'*city like" aad Chester people are al-
repdy 'beginning to appreciate the 
advantages which will J»» 'dertv?d 
from Improved streets. . - . 
Kupp*nh«im«r Clothes are coming 
in every day. The' S. M. Jones Co. 
We are asked to- again call the 
attention of our readers to» the -base-
ball game which .will be played kt ;the 
Fair Grounds'tomorrow-aftv^oon a t 
3:30*Vclocit between the Baldwin 
Mill and Great Falls,. . . ,. . 
. Wa Haea llated Ijbotlt $75,00» 
•The home of Will Sims, colored, 
wV>.ll*es.near Cedar !(ock colored 
chutfeh, on the Aahford Ferry road, 
about^foiir miles frotn Chester, ,waa 
cimplHely destroVd. hy a tornado 
early Wedneaday..morn^ng, part* of it 
being M»*n aey«»al hundred yards. 
The beir o^upled by Sites and hfs" 
wife and-baby was blown from under 
thsm bnt they eacaped Injury, aims' 
automobile house ws* also complete-
ly, destroyed and-his e a v a.Scripps* 
Booth, "was turn6d u b ^ d e down, 
"damaiing same -*tir mocii. . While" 
the wind and rain was rery severe In 
DON'T WORRY ABOUT YOUR 
LAUNDtar/ 
Call Chester Laundry Phone 5 
Wagons will call any time 
The Chester Laundry 
FERTILIZERS 
I have now on hand a good supply 
of Fertilizer for sale. It is scarce and 
hard to get. See me before it is all 
o^ld. 
W. C WHITE 
New Figures 
On Tire Mileage 
T h e Millc'r T i re makers," in late years, MVa 
nearly doubled "their tire mileage. 
In their factory tests made last year no rival 
t i re could ipatch the Miller service. 
Miller treads' ou twore all rivals by an averag* 
of 25 per cent. 
' Large tire users a r e making million-mile com-
parisons. As high as 20 rival makes a r e com-
pared with Millers. Milter T i r e s have already 
won many of these tests . 1 
Large Miller dealers, making caTeful compar-
isons. find tha t Miller T i res increase their cus-
tomers ' mileage from 50 per cent to 75 per c e n t 
I t i s t i m e to get new figures on tire mileage. 
T r y a S i l le r , watch the mileage, compare. i t with 
the tire that you' use opposite. 
Hundreds of thousands have in 
, this way come to Miller Tires, And / > WS 
. Millers are today the most talked- • ffAl! 
about tires in America. U d M l W 
» T r e a d P a t e n t e d l i t . 1 | 
while a life that those about us ; 
would feel ita benefit immediately. j 
The life worth while doe* not- nee- . 
e w r i l y ' call for a rw«- »«ttlng of ( 
flaming eokifi and sparkling jewels. ( 
It ia found nlore often and the quiet f 
spots of earth, far removed from the J 
toll and bu«tl»,fo a bo«y world, reT ( 
fleeting poverty and j lonelillena at | 
times, but striving »lways to rise ( 
above fictitious vsluea-and to pro- ( 
duce only whatMt caajln conscience ( 
claim." It early learns hbw" Messed a | 
thing work r is and It grows both ( 
spiritually and materially because of I 
that knowledge. It brings into play ( 
the" best effort of which ft Is capable < 
not only in the early morn, of Ita I 
exiitence, but also during the trying j 
noonday eiqwleneos and when the 
evening shadows commence to fall. 
It haa an object and that, in the mar 1 
jority of eases,-is the ambition to do 1 
at least one tfcing wel].1io matter i 
where the choice may lie. It is not 
.enough, however', that food work<of 
some sort must be afcomplisW; the 
worth while life goes one step farther 
by lending a sympathetic ear and a 
sympathetic hand to all those who 
seek' its''aid. Love of his fellow beings 
is only another way of saying that a 
man has lived a wor*b~ while life, for 
the term*'are' syjionymoua. The life 
that is worth while is content with 
slow but as perfect- progrew-M j a » » 
ean make, impressed with the knpwl-. 
edge that- it. takes time to dor the 
right thing in just, the rigjtf way.-We 
may or may »ot advance In grace and 
strength and In .the possession of 
those attributes that: make life so 
-pleasing with as great a rapidity as 
we would Hke. bilt the fact that we 
- are doing something to make a little 
! happiness for .others and ft little hap-
• plneaa for oureeltes at th»-snme tune 
is. a very good Indication thai we 
have indeed ' caught .the' spirit that 
SooJuJ . t r ~ a . mwhUk.coj . Indkt. I • 
miller Tires 
Now the Record Maker* 
Cords o r Fabr ics > G e a r e d t o - t h o R p a d 
Dealer 's Name and Address 
A. H. WHERRY, Jr. 
STOMACH TROUBLE 
, Mr.'Marion Holcomb "-rt Nancy, Ky„ says: "For Quite 
a long while ( suffered with stomach trouble. I wouM 
have pains>hd a heavy feeling after my. meals, a most 
disagreeable'taste in my mouih. If l ate anything with 
" butter,oil or grease, I would spit It up. ! began to have 
rtSukr sick head«cTie>. I had uSed pills and tablets, bid 
.'after a coursicof thesej l would be constipated. It lust 
' seemed t<4 tear my stomach - all up. I found they were 
J no good « all for my trouble. 1 heard . 
j THEDFORD'S 
immended very highly, so began to tuS It It cured 
/I keep It In the house all the time, it Is the best 
/medicine made.- 1 do not havevslck headache of Tiach' trouble any more." .Black-Draught acts oo 
laded liver and helps it to do its important work ot 
jwing out waste materials and poisons from thesys-
L This-medicine shrjild tje in «venr houMhoidfor 
crtw. Price-25c a package. AH druggists. 
..] ONE CINT A DOS* am 
Rodman-Brown Co 
.The Home of HartSchaffner & Marx clothes 
presenfi in • .precariou» r cominion, 
being marooned 'on the pinaele. of a 
rock "jutting up out. of- the. raging 
Stream- Efforts are,belng made to 
rcac.ue Partain: by floating a ; l i f e 
line down, the river. •_ 
$609,000.-and goes to.approximatc-
-ten thousand pensioners. 
FOR ALDERMAN1.WARD 4 
. The ir ieht^ of Mr. John A. Nichols, 
who lias faithfully served the city as 
Alderman for a number' of years, 
wish to announce him as a candidate 
.for re-election -as Alderman from 
Ward 4, subject to tm» result of. t W 
approaching municipal'election. 
Pamlon Money Not^D.Utributed. 
• Columbia, April 21.—Money for 
192p pension commission as yet, 
due to the 'lateness on t)ie part of 
probate'judges of the etate in send-
ing "in their honor rolls. Twenty-
three judges' ou t of '-forty-six have 
sent in tSel'r rolls. As soon at all 
are «»nHo Ihe pension money .will 
Be- apportioned-' The fond totaU 
BEST WORK 
